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Australians on Alert for Enemy "HIGHPOCKETS
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SPORT
HAPPENINGS

By

HYATT

HUMAN SIDE 0' LIFE

Lord Foley, 18 years old and
6 feet 5 inches in height, has writ-
ten the words and music of a song,
"Wishing You Well, Mr. Stalin."

London Evening Standard.

FUN AND THRILLS IN TWO
GREAT COMIC SECTIONS

Enjoy America's most, popular
fun and thrill features by reading
the Comic Weekly "Puck" and the

tabloid section, all printed
in FULL COLOR. Regularly fea-

tured with the. '

BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN

On Salt At All Newsstands

4 WHATS THE USE
Man comes into this world with

civilian life doesn't nearly equal
that of the female sex, and as the
war goes on the difference will be-

come greater.
out - his consent and leaves it
against his will. When he is little
the big girls kiss him and when he
is big the little girls kiss him. If he
is active politics, it is for graft:

The only excuse for writing is
to be intelligent, rather thann..HYATT

if he is not interested in politics,
he is no good to his country. If
he makes a lot of money, he is disHELLO SPORT FANS! On the 15th of this month,

1 i
honest. If he is poor, he is a badumr awaited and anticipated event will take place , .

r r manager. If he needs credit heUmXG SEASON will open! Spring Specials'X.M" - ..1 f , 11 ll 1 4 , . can't get it. If he is prosperous,
everyone wants to do somethingHundreds of nutniui ionowers win De streaming to

. 1 vrrill I i. 4. i-- 1 1 for him. If he is religious, ha is
hypocrite. If he doesn't go tole streams . . . ..wueie urej wiu ciuier bil paueuuy ana

toe that the big fellows will bite or where they will wade temple, he is a hardened sinner.
If he gives to charity, it is forand down tne streams an uver me country ana ngnt it

. , I Hv.r.Tr rtnnAtlQnffl all 1fiTir1lTljV AVI show. If he doesn't, he is a
stingy cuss. If he is affectionate, cial

he is a soft specimen. If heUtive natures . . ana pernaps some poor ieuow wno has
doesn't care for anyone, he is cold- -

en casting endlessly day alter day trying to see now close
With the Japs concentrated on New Guinea bases, only 400 miles from
the Australian mainland, the continent "down under" Is making fever-ls-h

preparations for the coming struggle with the enemy, particular
attention being given to anti-aircra- ft defenses. Hundreds of posts,

like this one outside Melbourne, are springing up everywhere,
(CmtralPrutJl

, can come to a tin can m his own back yard will get his tuu urform.
hearted. If he dies young, there
was a great future before him. If
he lives to a ripe old age, he miss-
ed his calling. If he saves money,

nc. D 4133
ance to cast his fly into some quiet pool . . . and maybe the

Vanddaddy of all the rainoows win accept nis challenge . . . he is a tight wad. If he spends it,
he is a spendthrift. If he has
money he is a grafter. If he
hasn't got it, he's a bum.

Radio
Repair Dept.

iCustom-Bui- lt

Control Panels
. . . to match
your dash pah-e- l.

For most
cars "35 to '42.

So, what's the use?

EASYTERMSThe above was slipped to us by

Fishing, I think, is the most restful of all sports . . .

the fellow that said "Fishing is good for the soul" cert-

ainly knew what he was talking about ... for what
could be better than to take a day off . . . climb into
Tour car or on your bike . . . drive out into the peaceful
country to your favorite fishing hole ... where you can
sit and solve all the world's trials and tribulations .

or just muse over what has been and will be . . . that's
the life! , '

'Shorty" Ketner, and it seemed
good enough to pass on to our
readers don't you think so?

be purchased at the designated checking stations on the
streams, must be obtaind. The catch of each fisherman must
be recorded at the checking station before leaving t he stream.
The hours for fishing will be between 6:00 a. m. (local time)
and sunset. The limit is 12 legal fish. All trout under seven
inches in length must be returned to the water immediately,
rreble or "gang" hooks are prohibited.

fishing regulations are the same as those on the
cooperative wildlife arrangement areas except that AR-

TIFICIAL LURES ONLY ARE PERMITTED.
Mr. Plott stated that Richland Creek will be open from

April 15th to August 31st from Junaluska to the head and
from Junaluska down will be open from June 10th until

Now in charge of Sam Roberts, formerly with Ilartlett
Radio and Sound Service, Asheville. A man qualified to

service all makes of radio. Satisfaction guaranteed.
We might add:
If he leads his associates in

story-tellin- g, he's a liar: if he
just listens in he's dumb. If he TRUETONEThe most common nsh which are lound in our native quits work at old age, he's laiy;

reams are: rainbow trout, brook trout, brown trout, bass, 11 he doesn t quit he s greedy. If
he yields to his wife's wishes, he's

Jim, carpet, carp, homey heads. henpecked; if he doesn't he's dom
RADIO-PHONOGRAP- HApril 15th.

Mrvelou tonx4795OPEN DATES and Derlormanet tube! Needa no

Of these the rainbow trout is the most numerous
and widely found ... there may be some controversy
ever which is the fightinest . . . but I don't think there
would be over which fish makes the best eating.

I asked Cody Plott where he thought the best places
fish were and he said Catalooche or Big Creek ... the

aerial or ground. D 2144Sherwood Cooperative Wildlife

ineering. If he freely greets peo-
ple on the street he's fresh; If he
doesn't he's got the big head. If
he drives fast he's reckless; if
he drives slow, he's a blocker. If
he's elected for office he stole and
bought in, and if he's not elected
he's unpopular. If he's a teetoaler
he's old fashioned and cranky; if
he drinks he's talked about.

So, again we ask what's the
use and what's the difference?

24; May 8. Closed above Hender-sonvill- e

water intake after May 8.
Open below the intake as a part
of and on the sanie dates designat-
ed for Lower South Mills River.
ML Mitchell Cooperative Wildlife

Management Area
' South Toe River, Neals, Set

Management Areas
( 1 ) West Fork Pigeon River

New radios are available for a
limited time only. If you are go-

ing to need a radio soon, get it
NOW and get a TRUETONE.

April 18, May 2, 17, 30; June 14,
27; July 12; August 1 and 15.

(2) Big East Fork Pigeon River
west, fish that he can remember being caught around here
L caught by Dock Boyd in 1940 out of Cataloochee . . . Rock, Camp, Lower, Upper, RightApril 19; May 1, 16, 31; June

fish was a rainbow trout and measured 27 inches ! 1 13. 28: .lulv 11. Sr- - Anp-u-t 8 and Hand Prong, Rock and Middle

lite a meal. . . . f
The honor of catching (and actually proving it) the L

23, Creeks of the South Toe River
(3) Little East Fork Pigeon drHi"Ke; Mackeys Creek; Curtis,

River April 20, 30 and May 15. Newberry, Big Camp Rock, and
Pisgah National Game Preserve Licklog Creeks of the Curtis Creek

. . , . , . ., , drainage, which includes all waters

Mr. Editor; I saw a gal smoke
a cigarette down to the cork
t'other day; when she pressed it
out on her dinner plate it was
just a little pinkish tip Save for
defense) s

Westcote Supreme House Paint ft2a95U, uaviuson wver April zv 10 on tne Hr wii 1,. nnn Anvil 5R.

largest fish last year went to Willie Messer for catchi-
ng a 2Vz inch rainbow . . . I would like for any fishe-

rman who thinks he has caught an extra special one
to contact me and let me know. . . .

August 31, inclusive. 26, May 9, 10, 23, 24; June 6, 7, 20, $2.49Westcote Surface Saver
Gal

21; July 4, 5, 11, 12, 25, 26; August
8, 9, 22. 23.
Daniel Boone Cooperative Wildlife

Management Area

Another very interesting item from Mr. Plott was the $1.85Westcote Standard Puint
Gul

Well they say that traffic is off
half and so it seems to us. And
by the way, did you notice that
fatalities in some cities and coun- -

hount of money spent for fishing licenses in 1941 y . . In
kywood county alone the revenue from fishing licenses was Wilson,- Laurel, Gragg Prong,

Westcote Suiueme Inside White 2 45Rockhouse, Upper, and South and ties have dropped more than fifty

(2) Upper South Mills River-A- pril

15, 21; May 22; June 5, 21;
and July 5.

( 3) Lower South Mills River
April 15, 19, 26; May 10, 23; June
12 and 19.

(4) North Mills River April
17; May 8, 29; June 7; July 4, 18.

(5) North Fork French Broad
River May 3; June 20, June 26;
July 10, 24; August 2, 9, 14, 21,
29.

(6) Bradley Creek April 15, 17,

911.50 ... that shows about how popular fishing is around
the total spent for hunting licenses was $2,805.00

All these paints
available in pints

and quarts$2.98Supreme Porch and Floor
EnamelGal. ......................

North Harper Creeks; Big Lost per cent? And with more people
Cove, Little Lost Cove and Sassa-- ( at work and more men in the army,
fras Creeks of the Big Lost Cove crime has also decreased. Strange
Creek drainage; Steels, Buck and 'isn't it that good much good,
Gingercake Creek of the Steels can come out of war, even before

. in other words, fishing licenses out sold hunting licenses
$96.50. . . .

In talking to Mr. Plott about the opening of fishing Creek drainage, which include all tne peace?
The one regret is, the great

LAWN MOWERS
Westline Bali-Beari- ng

season, he was able to give some information which
should prove welcome and valuable to you ... (tfa'uiHteedPolitical

AnnouncementsFishing is permitted according to state laws. A fish- -

waters on the area will be open
May 2, 3, 16, 17, 30. 31; June 13,
14, 27, 28; July '4, 5, 18, 19, Au-
gust 1, 2, 15, 16, 29, and 30.

Well, there you are ... so here's
wishing you the best of luck and
don't stretch the one that got away
too much ...

...$8Five Blades, 16-In-

Cut ....... ......V.k license and a permit costing $1.00 per day, which can
Strong

Durable
Smooth

Running
Easy to
operate

number of girls, most of them in
their early teens, who had (or
thought they had) soldier boy
lovers Hthese girls are now being
left upon society with little to do.
Some are in school, but I dare
say, the majority of them are
not.

You see, this war has created a
situation wherein the population
as between male and female is not
properly balanced; since the num-
ber of males now left back in

With Rubber
Tires $030The trouble with the American

government is that the people ex-
pect too much for too little

Also Complete Line Of

For Register of Deeds
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for the nomination as
Register of Deeds in the May Pri-
mary, subject to the action of the
Democratic party. I will appre-
ciate your individual support.

BRYAN MEDFORD.

For State Senate
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for the nomination for
State Senate, in the May Primary,

GARDEN TOOLS RAKES, SHOVELS, HOES
SPADES, TROWELS, Etc.

Eat At

CHARLIES CAFE
"Waynesville's Modern Eating Place With the

OPEN-VIE- W KITCHEN"

Delicious Food - -- '

- - - - Prompt Service
AN APPETIZING TEMPTING REGULAR

subject te the action of the Dem
ocratic party. I will deeply ap-

preciate the support of all voters.

Paint and Decorate
Your Home N O W !

Our homes are what we will enjoy for the next two

years. Better paint them and decorate them be-

fore we are curtailed in materials and advance prices.

J. T. BAILEY

For Register of Deeds
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate, for the nomination for
as register of deeds of

V2525

RODS $133
V3250 100 yards

Casting Reel $1.28
V7728

Carlisle Hooks pkg. 160
Fly Assortment 270
V9323

Minnow Bucket 700
Complete Line of Wet and Dry

FLYS 100 each

Haywood County, subject to ac
tion of the voters in the Democratic

Dinners
Bountiful and very

delicious.

primary on May 30. I will ap
preciate the support of all voters.

C. C. FRANCIS I V Ik fUkmrnum ml 4 "

Breakfast
T start the day off

right. '.' ".'

A DELICIOUS

PlatA Timnl.

FOR LEGISLATURE
I hereby announce my candiSOMETHING GOOD

dacy for to the house
Sizzling Steaks of representatives of the North

Carolina General Assembly, sub-
ject to the Democratic primary 6f

Prepared and served as Yum, yum, you must try
Msy 36th.

I have no special local legisla

FREE Decorating Service
Mrs. D. K. Lipe who has studied Interior Deco-

rating, will help you plan your work without
cost.

Mrs. Lipe has had widespread experience, hav-

ing made visits to some of the most outstanding
places of interest, such as Los Angeles, Holly-

wood, San Pedro, Pasadena, New York, Phil-
adelphia. Call on her and get these helps
FREE.

Next week will be a special program on inter-
ior and exterior painting and decorating at
special prices on House Paint and Wall Paper.

tion in mind. If nominated and I Complete Oil I
I , Change I
I Can .r s-- Cmp. I

Savt On Tht Finest Oil
Money Can Buy ..... .

bood Penh
elected, I will try to promote
the general welfare of our county
and state as a whole.

GLENN C. PALMER
100 Pure

Pennsylvania Oil
Any SAC

Orade
Gtvea full-bodi- pro- -

FOR STATE SENATE
I am a candidate for the nom-

ination for State Senate in the
May primary subject to the ac-

tion of the Democratic party, I
will greatly appreciate the sup-
port and influence of all voters.

GROVER C. DAVIS

jou like it. one of these.

SPECIAL EVERY SUNDAY
Dinner for the Family

Orders Taken For Homemade Cakes and Pies

Built according to specifications of the State
Board of Health

JIMMY WILLIAMS and CHARLIE WOODARD
Owners-Operato-rs

CHARLIE'S CAFE
'Food Prepared and Served A You Like It" .

Opposite First National Bank
Main Street WaynesviUe

tactioD to modern high speed en-
gines. Free flowing. gj

la S galloa reflaery- - 1eeale4 eetIer.A SPECIAL ALLOWANCE OF

DKmilNT TO ALL OUT-OF-IU- O

TOWN CUSTOMERS

Palmer-li- p. Paint fompany

FOR SOLICITOR
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for the nomination and
as solicitor of the 20th

district, subject to the action of
the voters in the Democratic pri-
mary on May 30th.

It is upun my record of the past
that I ask for your support.

JOHN M. QUEEN

J. C. GALUSHA82 Patton Ave AshevillePhone 3581
Main StreetPhone 106


